
Affirmative actiQn under fire . . ' 

Debate n:iges I 
as GOP offers · 
preview of '96 
By Bob Minzesheimer 
USA TODAY 

Republicans, pledging alle
giance to a "colorblind" soci· 
ety, are celebrating their 1lrst 
successtu.1 atmck on amrma. 
tive action - an issue they 
promise to carry into the 1996 
presidential campaign. · ~ 

The 1lrst target was relative- 1 

ly small: a $-400 . million tax 
· break for a multibillloo-dojlar ; 

cable ft.ml° under a progfcun 
that encourages minority OWD- I 

ership of broadcast systems. J 

But the racially charged de
bate before the House voted I 
38H-4 Tuesday to end the tax : 
break is just a preview of the l 
political baWe to come. · 1 

From . California, where a ~ 
ballot measure would ban pref· 
erential treatment, to the 
NAACP, which has pledged an 
all-out push to retain the laws, 
affirmative action has 
emerged as a defining issue. 

"11 abortion Is the Achilles' .~ 
heel for Republicans," says ':: 
GOP pollster Frank Luntz;·~ 
"then a1lirmative action is the .. 
Achilles' heel for Democrats." : 

At issue is whether the sys.. : 
tern, dating to the Nixon ad- · 
ministration, of giving prefer· .. 
ences based on race or sex in · 
hiring, promotions, contracts ~ 
and school admissions has out· 
lived its use1ulnes.5 and should 
be ended or modifted. 

As House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich said Wednesday: :u is . 
antithetical to the Amencan J 
dream to measure people by 1 
the genetic pattern of their 
great.grandmothers." 

Amrmative action programs 
"for individuals are good," he 
added, but are bad "if done by 
some group distinction." 

But Rep. Kweisi Mtume, D
Md., shot back: "I am offended 
at the suggestion that racism is , 
so tar past that you don't need 
remedies anymore. I think j 
people are selling their souls to 
be the early front-runner in 
New Hampshire." 

Mary Frances Beny, head . 
ot the U.S. Civil Rights Com
mission, told an NAACP strate- . 
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gy session: "We believe in 
group-based remedies because 
discrimination is group-based. 
When my nephew goes to the 
mall and gets followed around 
in the stores, ifs because he's a 
young. black male, not because , 
his name is Troy." ' 1 

She says the major benefi.· ·· 
ciaries of a.1firmative action 
are white women and that 
"there's no requirement that 
an employer hire someone 
who isn't qualiAed." · 

But the debate has shi1ted 
since 1991 when Presi~ent 
Bush signed a civil rights bill, a 
compromise move that all but 
removed affirmative action as 
a campa.lgo issue in 1992: 

.,.. Republicans won Con· 
~ last fall, thanks to votes 
from 62% or white males - a 
statistic cited by Senate Major· 
ity Leader Bob Dole,·w~o along , 
with other .presidential con
tenders, has begun attacking . : 
racial preferences. :» · 1 

.,.. The issue h3s "more bite 
now because ifs part of larger 
worries about who ge~ what in 
a · sOCiety-of shrinking_ job op- _ 
portwiities, ".says polifi~.,_:~ 

~ lyst Kevin Phillips. · · · ' 
.,.. SUpport Is growing for a · ; 

California . Initiative, likely to ) 
be on the ballot in 1996, to ban 
any preferential treatment 

.,.. Republicans sense new 
weaknesses among Democrats I 
"whose alignment or constitu-
encies Is such that any deba.te 
on affirmative action may : 
blow it c0mpletely apart," GOP ; 
strategist William Kristo! wrote . ! 

in a memo to GOP leaders. 
"Counting citizens by race," 

he wrote, "strikes more and • 
more Americans of all colors 
as fundamentally unfair." 

Some Democrats question 
· GOP motives: "The intent is to 

divide the races," says Rep. 
Zoe Lofgren, D-Calit. 

But Sen. Bob Kerrey, D
Neb., says that Democrats 
have blindly given "the percep
tion we're tor a11innative ac
tion, no matter what" 

A Wall Street Journal-NBC 
poll found twcKhirds of respon
dents oppose a.11'.irmative ac
tion, including halt of Ointon 
voters. And 73% of caiifor· 
nians support the ballot mea
sure, ~o~~ P?._ll sa~. . 

At tile wrute .t:iouse, me 1SSUe 
is viewed with trepida.tion, pos
ing major _~rs for Presi
dent Qinloo's efforts to win :/ 
back the swing voters he needs .J 
to be re-elected. -: I 

On one hand, Ointon has : 
said some form of a11irm.ative I 
action is needed as a remedy . 
tor discrimination. 

"The worst- thing that could 
happen is you take~ issue like 
· .... ;-.. .. c ... xv===n -·: - · · 

· a1Drmative action or the whole 
. .Issue of civil rights and race re
lations . : : and make it a politi
cal issue," White House chief of 
sta1f Leon Panetta said. "We 
. .. oppose moving backward." 

A strong defense of a.tfirma.. 
. tion action also might energize 
traditional Democrats. : · 

But Ointon also "believes 
that we need an honest and a 

, civil national conversation 
about what could be a paten

. tially divisive issue," says 
r spokesman Mike Mc:Curry. 

· While thafs a dig at Republi
~ it also recognires Cinton 
needs to address widespread 
concerns among moderate and 
conservative Democrats. . · 

The White House will try to 
find a middle ground tor Qin. 
ton where he can advocate 
some reform in a1lirmative ac
tion, while standing Arm for 
the general principle. . · 

· The White House is not yet 
ready to cite specifics, but Qin. 
ton clearly is moving in the di· 
rection of proposing reforms. 

The California initiative 
adds to White House anxiety -
how Ointon deals with the is
sue could be a big factor in a 
state he needs to win in 1996. 

Democrats who met with 
Clinton Wednesday said he 
didn't want to be on the wrong 
side of the issue. Asked if he'll 
tight to keep a1linnative ac
tion, Ointon "didn't come out 
with a straight yes or no. He 
said they're studying it," .said 
Rep. Ed Pastor, D-Ariz. · 

Conbibuting: Bill Nichols, 
Judi Hasson, l)eS(Ja Moss and 
Jessica Lee 

Ill>- Census on blacks, BA 




